New Members First Login (November 2012)

Go to the EUCCC website: www.euccc.org. Click the “Login/Logout” link (circled in yellow in the picture on the right).

Click the “Forgot your Password or PassPhrase” link.

Input your email address used to register your membership into Experience Unlimited, then click the “Submit” button.
This is confirmation your email address is in the member database & information of what to do next.

You need to check your email. This is an example of an email that you will receive.

Your email program may look different, but the email will contain the same message. Copy the token by highlighting it, right-click, then take the copy option. This puts the token number into your computer’s memory.

Click in the text input box for the email account. Input the email account you registered with Experience Unlimited.

Click in the text input box for the token, then right-click and select the option to paste. The token number that you copied into memory on the prior screen will be pasted into the box.
Click the “Submit” button.

Enter a password of your design into the “Password or PassPhrase” box. Reenter your new password again into the “Verify Password or PassPhrase” box. Then click the “Submit” button.

Password histories are not maintained. You may reuse any last password. Passwords or PassPhrases need be at least 4 characters, numeral or special character (six or more recommend).

Login by entering the email address you registered with Experience Unlimited into the email box. Enter your new password or passphrase into the Password or PassPhrase box, then click the “Login” button.

If you logged in successfully The “Members Home” menu will in the menu bar, your name will appear under the search tool and you will be on the Member’s Home page.